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ผู้สอน ครูปิยะวรรณ รุ่งอยู่ทอง  

เรื่อง Sompong’s family.



My family

Credit: Sesame Street: Family (Youtube)



Family



father



mother



sister



brother



grandfather



grandmother



He She



tall
short



slim
plump



fat
thin



He is +
He is tall.

Adjective.

tall



curly hair
She has got curly hair.



long hair
She has got long hair.



short hair
He has got short hair.



big eyes
He has got big eyes.



black eyes
She has got black eyes.



1. He is tall/ short/ thin/ fat/ 
plump/ slim.

2. She is tall/ short/ thin/ fat/ 
plump/ slim.



1. He has got................................
Example - He has got brown eyes.

- He has got short hair.

2. She has got...............................
Example - She has got blue eyes.

- She has got curly hair.



Let’s game



Sompong’s Family

There are three people in my family. I will talk about

my father, my mother, and myself.

My father is a policeman. His name is Somsak. 

He has short hair and black eyes. He works in a police station.



My mother is a nurse. Her name is Somsri.

She has long hair and brown eyes. 

She works in a hospital.

My name is Sompong. I have short hair  

and big eyes. I am a student.



I study in Prathom 3.  My family has a dog. 

His name is Tam. 



Family Tree

father mother

Sompong



Pam’s Family

There are four people in my family. 

My grandmother’s name is Bina.  She has got long 

hair.

My grandfather’s name is Been. He has got  short 

hair.

My brother’s name is Po. He has got short hair.
My name is Pam. I have big eyes. 



Max’s Family

There are six people in my family. 

My mother’s name is Min. She has got curly hair.

My father’s name is Man. He has got  short hair.

I have three brothers.

Micle is my brother. He has got blue hair.

Mick is my brother. He has got green hair.

Mon is my brother. He has got brown hair.
My name is Max. I have black hair. 



Rose’s Family

There are three people in my family. 

My mother’s name is Nutty. She has got white hair.

I have one sister. June is my sister. She has got big 

mouth. My name is Rose. I have purple hair.



Bam’s Family

There are five people in my family. 

They are my aunt, my uncle, my two sisters and 

me. 



Jack’s Family

There are three people in my family. 

My name is Jack. I have short hair and big eyes.

I have two sisters.

Her name is Jina and Jony.     

Jina has got curly hair.

Jony has got long hair.    



Jinny’s Family

There are five people in my family. 

My mother’s name is Jell.

My father’s name is Jo.

I have two brothers. 

My name is Jinny.I have short hair and big eyes. 


